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Concentrates, Polymer Latices, Paints ROHM n 
Fuel, Adbesjvcs nnd Tackjficrs, IHAAS ~ 
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TMENT 

TOTAL: 

50.0% 
50.0% 

100.0% 

Get Int!dical 

DANGER 
CORROSIVE 

HAZARDS TO 

CAUSES SEVERE EYE DAMAGE AND SKIN BURNS 
MAY BE FATAL IF ABSORBED THROUGH THE SKIN OR SWALLOWED 
MAY CAUSE ALLERGIC SKIN REACTION ';" .. 
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~ 
MAY BE FATAL IF INHALED """~'L: '.",:":\>:.,,,! 

",' ,-,':< .:: .. ",':: .' :::~'<~:'~::', .. ;:'.~:'>. '" :. 

"""-."" 

Remove contaminated clothing nnd 

This product is a dermal sensitizer. Do n.ot get in eyes, on 'skin, 'or onclothing~~~Wear goggles, -: 
protective ~clothing and rubber gloves. Wear a mask or 'pesticide respirato'i jointly"approved by < 

Safety and Health Administration and the Natio'nal Institute forOccupational Safety and Health.' Avoid 
breathing vapor or mist. Keep container closed:' U:se"with ,adequat~ venti~~tion~;po not take int~rpally. 
Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling,~~~:~-r' '. '. _", - ... 

Get 

Y STATEMENTS. 

reasonabl~ fit for the purpose Slaled on Ihe lnhel 
: ROHM AND IIAAS MAKES NO OlllER 

TABILI1Y OR FITNESS FOR A l'NtTICULAR USE. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

ld the con~ol of Rohm and Halls and Seller. Risks such as 
not limited to, failure to follow label directions will be assumed , 

. :, '. 

~ . ~- ~";,,~, -,.:~;".~':', ':.o~'):~";J.}3;:j-'~";;;'~-i:, . <" ,"" 
Do no,~ .~}{s·ch.'.1!g~._emuenJ.~~~~~lp~Jh~p,~.,!_~uc(~n,~o 

teTs unless jn accordance'witli: - - - - - -
, _':' _ .... ,J' 

~G FROM1lfE HANDLING, STORAGE OR USEOF TillS PRODUCT. ',."1 ,j :', 

'AND-HAAS OR,SEU.ER'BE HELD tlADLEFOR CONSEQUENTIUL. Kordek SOC weighs 9.7 lbs per g. al.lon:-, 
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PROHIBITIONS 

This product is corrosive to mild steel. Do not store or transpo:,:i~n~~~;,~~~~~~:i~;i~:;~6 
contaminate with strong oxidizing or reducing agents. Do not 
storage or disposal or cleaning of equipment 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL 
Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pesticide or is a vie,lati()n 
Fe:derallaw. lfthest wastes cannot be disposed afby use according to label iristti.lctions, contact:,ol" 
State: Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency or the Hazardous Waste representative at the 
EPA Regional Office for guidance. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL 
METAL CONTAINERS 
Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or reconditioning. or puncture and dispose of in a " 
sanitary landfill, or by other procedures approved by state and local authorities. t 

PLASTIC CONTAINERS 
Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or reconditioning, or puncture and dispose of in a 
sanitary landfill or by incineration, or, if allowed by state and local authQrities, by burning. Ifbumed,' , 
stay oUl of smoke. . 

GENERAL: CONSULT FEDERAL, STATE OR LOCAL DISPOSAL AUTHORlTIES FOR 

"FA?'>·', ,ziC::-:s::.,'&;-",& APPROVED ALTERNATIVE PROCEDURES, 

Date of Manufacture: location for date 
EPA Rcg. No, 707·256 
EPA Est. No. establishment number 
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with its {abe ling, To be used only by tec1micaUy qualified persons. 
are regulated by the Food Ilnd Drug Administration (FDA) under the 
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Paint and Coating Preservation ,_' 
Kordek SOC microbicide is recommended as an in-container Preservative for the control of bacteria 
a.nd fungi in ~ater·based c.oatings luch as .paper and wood coatings jUld painl~ 1J.~~~,fo~ ~ch[tectu~L.l 
product finishes, and speWll purpose coatings. ' ., .. , :~',,:- --:;(1::';",'. " __ .'; 

nuildin~ J\lalerial Preservation . ,-. '.-,' '_-_ ._, ' 
Kordek SOC microbicide is recommendt'd aJ an in-cOntainer preservative for the conlrol of bacteria 
and fungi in building materials such as mastics. caulkS, joint cement •• spackling and grouting" -... ::: 

Printing Fluid Preservation , 
Kordek SOC microbicide is recommended for the control of bacteria and fungi in water-based 
printing inks such as flexographic, gravure, screen, UVIEB inks and (nkjet printing inb. Kordek.· 
soC microbiCide is recommended for the control of bacteria and fungi in the manufacflre and -.::.1;; 
storage ofprinlin!; ink components such as resins, pl4.!;ficizers, water solubJo dye.s. pigments. 

active ingredienllevel in the system 

gelling agents, waxes, surfactants, and thickeners. Kordek SOC microbicide is recommended for the'
control of bacteria and fungi in fountain solutions used for lithographic printing operations.: Kordek~_1 
SOC should only be used in those fountain solution concentrates which are automatically diluted ~'?" 
prior to use, Kordck SOC is also recommended as a preservative for photoplate processing -i:: ;'.i:!' 
chemicals such as stabilizer solutions, Kordek SOC should be added to the fountain solution . -:: .,;,:, 
concentrate or processing chemical concentrate at a level to ensure that the final use-dilution fluid 

Ibs.. Kordek SOC 
per 100 Gal. Cone. 

I.Slb. 
3.6 Ib~ 

" 

Quarts Kordek SOC 
per 100 Gar, Cone, 

3/4 quart 
, 112 quart 

I quart 

will contain! 50 - 300 ppm product (75 - [50 ppm active ingredient), . :,; :'-, 

Adhesive and Tlickifier Presen-'ation , _ : 
Kordck SOC microbicide is recommended an in.leontainer preservative for the COntrol of baeteri'a .,,--' 
and funsi in water soluble and Water dispersed adhesives such as animal glues, natural rubber _ ~ '~;~ 
latices, polyvinyl acetate. styrene/butadiene and acrylic latices, Kordek SOC is recommended as 8":-> 
preservative for tackitiers derived from rosin and hydrocarbon resins. 

NOTE: Re8ardles~ of the manner oflntorpOrttiori; the total active Inare'dic~I~;rrnth~~ 
should 0\ no time exceed 150 ppm in tlte frnal use dilution. ' , " '. . ~ I ',.- '·::-:~-'-~;-., __ ;"~I,iJ".\;}-:~, 

lb. Konlck SOC 
per 1000 Ih. nuld 

0, t5 lb. 
O.)Olb, 

kilogram Konlck SOC 
per 4SJ kg nuid 

0.07 kg 
0.14 kg 

PPM Kord~k SOC 
ISO ppm 
300 ppm 

tngredi~nt 

7S ppm 
ISO ppm. 
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In-Container Prescn'ation 
Kordek SOC is recommended as an in-Gon/ainer preservative for the control of bacteria I1IId fungi in 
industrial and household consumer products, including all-purpose liquid cleaners, furniture and 
floor polishes;and anti-tarnish products, air fresheners. carpet shampoos and pre-spoUers, liquid 
dishwashing detergents, automotive appearance products, such as cleaners, waxes and polishes. 
liquid laundry products, such as fabric softeners, laundry detergents, pre-spoilers and spray starch, 
aqueous raw materials such as silicone emulsions, and surfactants used in industrial and household 
consumer products and package utility products. such as pre-moistened sponges and mops. To 
insure unifonn distribution, slowly disperse Kordek SOC into product with agitation. Mix 
thoroughly until evenly dispersed throughout product. 

for the control of bacteria and fungi in the manufacture and storage of 
as fiber lubricants, spin finishes, sizes, dyestuffs, textile printing 

dye fixatives, hand bui1~ers and weighters. These textile processing 
commonly used in the production of natural and synthetic fibers and fabrics. 

Dispersed Pllment PmervaUon 
Kordek SOC microbicide is recommended for the control of bacteria and fungi in the manufacture 
and storaae or dispersed pipnents such AS kaolin and montmorillite clays, tilanium dioxide, calcium 
corbonllte, CIIlclum IlIlr,,[e, barium ~ulrnte. nnJ mnllne,inn) ~ilicntc \I~d in I'lItlil niH' pl1per 
productions 

NOTE: Regardl~ss of the manner of incorporation, the tolal active ingredient levcl in the system 
should at no time exceed 150 ppm in the final use dilution. 

KordekSOe gram Kordek !ioe 

I. per,IOOO Ib.-flUld •• ,,~.-.......,..~ per 453 kg fluid 
: "",," ...... '-~' , 22.7g 

a 30 lb. 136.2 g 

PPM Kordck soc 
50 ppm 

300 ppm 

PPM Activc 
Ingrcdicl't 

25 ppm 
150 ppm 

, 
',Ii 

Kordek 50C microbicide is recommended for the control 
liquid hydrocarbon fuels and oils: crude oils, aviation 
oils, coal s/unies, liquefied petroleum 
vehicles only. Kathan FP 1.5 may not De aooeo 10 any oll~sell\lel .. lntenoeo 10.r us.e In anyseltf~ 

propelled motor vehicle designed for transporting persons'OfproPertY:on:;Uee(or bighway:~:; 
/yfETHOD OF ADDlTION: Kordek SOC microbicide should he dirccdy'disPensed into a fue1tiin 
storage tank or flowing stream of fuel in a manner to ensu!"e uniforn( distributiot:t of the prc~ti 
In the fuel system. Slug dose or continuous feed methods are rCComm.ended:.>./·-.,',' ..... ";~{,;,"6,·tif.{ 
CUM rrVE DOSE: When the system is noticeably fouled, add 0.23\0.5 gallons ofKordek SOC 
pcr 10,000 gallons of fluid in the system. This ...... ill provide 30..' 60 ppm ofKordek soc and I -
ppm active ingredient. Repeat until control is achieve~. ; ,';. .. ;,'.:$"~~$1.:%..t., ' .. ',' ;~5~:~;{~ 
MAINTENANCE DOSE: When the system is not noticeably foul~·add 0.13·0.36 gallons 
Kordek 50C microbicide per 10,000 gal tons of fluid to maintain the sYstem. This will proVid4 
44 ppm of KordekSOC and . ,··'.' .... :.:'l~~..:i~~1-~~? '."., :'. " .' .-.<t~...-%:-5:~ 

• 22 ppm active ingttdient. Repeat ~ery 4-6 weeks or when-microbial contamination if detected. 
. <;;.:ifN.r~'¢»:;/;<,; .. '.;,...jC':;~.:x~.f.s .. -t,.'I' 

FOR USE IN A VIA nON FUEL, THE FEDERAL A VIA nON ADMINISTRA nON MUST BE~ .
CONSULTED AS TO THE ACCEPT ABILfIY OF TIlE ADDITIVE FOR USE IN SPECIFICJ.iii',;';f : 
ENGINES ANDIOR AIRCRAFT. "~'~'J.1\,,: .... l?:;:;.A~· 

. : ·~}~'~1f1.~~1~;,f;,<·.·-
rolymer LAtn rreurVlhon ,,~:""'<;,::;, ..• :t~~, .. ~. '- . . ~~'. "!'0101 

KnTllck soc lIIicrobie!de II recommended for Iho control orb.ctori, and tunal In the m.nu~llcl~~~ 
and sforaGe or synthetic and natuml polymer latices Includina: acrylic; It)'rcnclbuladlene; , . ···'t,·t;;; 
carboxylated styrenelbutadiene; ethylene/vinyl acetate; and blopolymers Intended for industrial usC;~ 
such as xanthum gum, gum arabic, guar gum, protein-derived polymerS, starches and cascin~erived 
polymcrs, Add 0.2 • 0.5 pounds Kordek SOC (0.09 • 0.23 grams) to each 1000 pounds (453 
kilograms) of emulsion to provide 200 • 500 ppm product (100·250 ppm active ingredient). 
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